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WEST BERKSHIRE
FAMILY LIFE
A B O U T

Services
Restaurants
Shops
Activities and classes
Family Friendly events

Formerly West Berkshire Mums, West Berkshire Family Life launched in
November 2021 and is a neighbourhood specific online family guide
providing information and reviews for:

C H A N N E L S
Website
Newsletter
Social Media

M E D I A  R E A C H

4.2k
followers

1.3k
subscribers

2.5k
followers

M E M B E R S H I P  C A R D

opportunity to redeem special deals with local businesses

potential to increase sales by introducing new customers & encourage repeat
visits
drives awareness in the same advertising would
opportunity to reach over 5,700 local parents & carers
opportunity to structure a deal to drive footfall on least busy days
hyperlocal, targeted audience

Local parents & carers can request a FREE West Berkshire Family Life Membership
Card
Benefits for families:

Benefits for local businesses:

5k views a
month

https://www.facebook.com/WestBerkshireFamilyLife/
https://www.instagram.com/westberkshirefamilylife/
https://www.westberkshirefamilylife.com/


RATES
Website article                                                                       £60

 
Article updates after one year                                           £50

 
Membership Card Business Partner Annual Fee: 
new client                                                                                £30

 
Membership Card Business Partner Annual Fee:
renewal                                                                                    £20

Top banner advert                                             £60 a month*

Homepage banner advert                               £40 a month*

Featured listing in event/activity round-up                    £20

Newsletter feature (includes website feature)               £70

Exclusive newsletter                                                             £125

Newsletter sponsor                                                             £480

Membership card sponsorship from                             £1500

Website sponsorship from                                                £1200

Social media only packages from                                     £15

Flyers in membership welcome letters      £15 for 100 flyers

*Discounts available for block bookings



Website article

£60

An editorial feature about your business. Up to 600 words plus images and
all relevant links. Placed on the homepage and into a category section(s).
Remains on the website for at least 12 months. Includes social media
coverage.

£50 to update after one year.



Membership Card Business Partner

£30 (first year)
£20 (subsequent years)

your offer displayed on the website membership page

a short introductory announcement in a newsletter

a link in every newsletter

social media coverage (including a ‘spotlight’ week)

the opportunity to reach over 5,700 WBFL members

As a West Berkshire Family Life Membership Card business partner, you will
offer a special deal (for example a discount) to membership card holders. As
a partner you will get:



Top Banner Advert

£60 per month

visible on every page
links to your website

Homepage Banner Advert

£40 per month
Links to your website



Newsletter feature

£70

An image and a short introductory paragraph that links to a more detailed
website feature.

Includes social media coverage.

Regular newsletters are dispatched once a month.

Newsletters go out to over 1,300 subscribers and have an open rate of over
50%

(figures from July 2022)



Exclusive Newsletter

£125

A newsletter featuring solely your event or business.

Includes images and all relevant links.

Includes social media coverage.



Newsletter Sponsor

£480

A feature or advert in every regular newsletter for 12 months.

Includes social media coverage.



Website sponsor

from £1200

Top banner advert.

Newsletter sponsor.

Website article.

Banner ad in every website post.

Includes social media coverage.



PACKAGES

Platinum Partner: Membership card business partner, 6 month top banner ad,
4 newsletter features, website article                                                                                     £579

 
Gold Partner: Membership card business partner, 3 month top banner ad, 3
newsletter features, website article                                                                        £369

 
Silver Partner: Membership card business partner, 1 month top banner ad, 2
newsletter features, website article                                                                                      £229
                                                                               
Bronze Partner: Membership card business partner, 1 month homepage ad,
newsletter feature, website article                                                                                    £159
                                              
Newsletter Partner: 12 newsletter features/
6 newsletter features                                                                                        £379/£199

Exclusive Newsletter Partner: 12 exclusive newsletters/
6 exclusive newsletters                                                                                 £1000/£625  

Feature Partner: Membership card business partner, website feature, 1 month
homepage ad                                                                                                                 £99

Newsletter & Feature partner: Membership card business partner, 2
newsletter features, website article                                                                         £180



SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES

Gold Sponsor: 2000 membership cards, newsletter sponsor, 12 month top
banner ad, website article 
(membership card business partner can be added)                                      £2800 

Silver Sponsor: 1500 membership cards, website article, 6 month top banner
ad, six newsletter features                                                                                      £2000

Bronze Sponsor: 1000 membership cards, website article, 3 month top banner
ad                                                                                                                                  £1500

Website Sponsor: top banner ad, newsletter sponsor, website article, 
ad in every website post (max of 2 sponsors)- 
6 month                                                                                                                        £1200
12 month                                                                                                                           £2000 



Platinum: 4 Instagram posts, 4 Facebook posts,  2 Stories                                £55 

Gold: 3 Instagram posts, 3 Facebook posts, 1 Story                                              £40 

Silver: 2 Instagram posts, 2 Facebook posts                                                                    £20
                                                                               
Bronze: 1 Instagram post, 1 Facebook post                                                                     £15

SOCIAL MEDIA PACKAGES

3 months – 10% discount
6 months - 15% discount
9 Months – 20% discount
12 months – 25% discount

Your social media package posts will occur over a one month period. If you
would like to make a block booking of more than one month the following
discounts are available:



Other Ways to Get Involved

What's On Calendar

The What's On Calendar lists all the latest events in the area including
playgroups, baby & toddler classes, Christmas events, one-off events and
more.

You can list your event for free, just forward all the details (date, time,
location, links etc) and it will be added to the calendar. Alternatively, you can
complete this form.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkntolUE0uh75hGpd-dUnUftP8CsiXAMO4vliDZskQcYYfZw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Other Ways to Get Involved

Guest Blogs

Could you write a guest blog that would be of interest to the West Berkshire
Family Life audience?

Your blog will be published on the website and shared on social media.

Previous guest blogs have been written by photographers, emotional
coaches, child sleep consultants and children’s activity providers.



Other Ways to Get Involved

Competitions and Giveaways

Could you offer a prize that would be of interest to local families? 

Perhaps you are a new business and you would like some help spreading
the word but don't have a budget for advertising.

Run a giveaway or competition in collaboration with West Berkshire Family
Life -this can be via social media, newsletters or the website.

Get in touch to find out more.



Testimonials

“Absolutely LOVE being a West Berkshire Family
Card partner, as this allows me to be part of a

community of small businesses that like to give
back. The service I receive is absolutely amazing,

and I haven’t looked back since joining! Worth
every penny as more people know about my little
business now :) Thank you so much!” Dilly, owner,

Little Peanut Creations.

"I have used WBFL a lot with my first child and
I'm finding it so useful again now with my

second one, such a great source of inspiration
for activities to enjoy with little ones!"

Facebook review.

"You do an incredible job and we are so happy 
to have WBFL as part of our lives."

Colline's Kitchen, Newbury.

"I relied on [WBFL] so much when I had my young
baby to find out about clubs and child-friendly

places in the area. Always use it now to take
advantage of the discounts too!"

Local parent.
 

"We have quite a few parents who are
benefiting from our partnership with you
and it certainly helps boost awareness

of our nurseries."
Complete Childcare Nurseries.

"I truly depend on these posts
you do to plan my weekend.
You do an amazing job and I
really appreciate it! I think it’s

wonderful that you are helping
to give visibility to small,

independent businesses."
Local parent 



Contact

Rebecca Bell
Editor & Founder

rebecca@westberkshirefamilylife.com

07742 698695

westberkshirefamilylife.com

Enquiry Form

mailto:rebecca@westberkshirefamilylife.com
https://www.westberkshirefamilylife.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSePaYYJCEYTjdvQDLoijOb2GkkJIt9-h3O-IQ_si85Mietf2w/viewform?usp=sf_link

